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Introduction
The mostimportantfunctionof agricultureis to supplyfood for the population.This role is
by the degradationof soil structureand the loss of organicmatter.
permanentlyendangered
This is the reasonwhy it is substantialto preservethe soil organicmatter,becausecarbonis
the totalsoil
may decrease
the mostimportantelementof food chain.Sometillageoperations
less
well known'
are
fractions
SOM
changes
for
different
organicmatter(SOM),but detailed
IndividualSOM fractionsmay be moresensitiveindicatorsto the changesin managemenl
rhantotal organicC (OC) and N. SOM fractionscan be isolatedand measuredby physical
et Elliott (1992), Janzenet al. (1992)). SOM can be
fractionationof soil (Cambardella
tillagecancausethe disruptionof these
or intensive
but conventional
protected
in aggregates,
et Elliott (1994))whichcauseslossof OM. Six et al (2000a)found
(Cambardella
aggregates
(>250 pm) and a decreaseof Cthat tillage causesa decreaseof C-rich macroaggregates
of macroaggregates
pm).
the
degradation
(53-250
no-tillage
Under
microaggregates
depleted
canbe formed,insideof which OM canbe
microaggregates
is diminished,
so tillage-resistant
stabilized.
comparedto a
the effectof differenttillagetreatments
In this studywe investigated
overseveralSOM fractions,in orderto
tilledsoil on theOM distribution
conventionally
of soil carboncycle.
for theoptimisation
developtillagesystems
Keywords: soiI aggregate,organic matter,physicalfractionation, ti Ilage
Mcthods
SiteDescription
The soil samplesoriginatefrom the J6zsefmajorfield experimentin Hungary (Birk6s &
Four
soil type is a clay loamtexturedLime Chernozem.
Gyuricza(2004). The investigated
oneno+illage(DirectDrilling (DD)), two
havebeeninvestigated:
differenttillagetreatments
one
(D+L)) andas a reference,
(Disking(D), Disking+ Loosening
treatments
reduced-tillage
tillagetreatment(Ploughing(P)). Soil sampleswere takenfrom two different
conventional
to thetwo mostimportantrangesof plantroot
depthlayers(0-10cm and l0-20 cm) according
nutrientuptakein 2005,threeyearsaftersettingup theexperiment.
Physicalfractionationof soil organic matter
consistof decompositionprotectedOM forms, fine sand, silt and clay.
Microaggregates
OM forms,coarseandfine sand,silt andclay arefound outsideof
unprotected
Decomposition
We measuredthe quantity of carboninside
of macroaggregates.
but
microaggregates
and the ratio of differentlyprotectedOM in the soil dependingon
protectingmicroaggregates
accordingto their particle-size
were separated
the tillagetreatment.Firstly, microaggregates
(2000a)).
(Six
Secondly,the mineral(i.e.
et
al.
wet
sieving)
physical
with
fractionation
associated
OM was separatedby densityflotation(Six et al. (1998))from thoseOM forms
with mineralparticles.Finally, we obtainedfive
that do not haveany significantassociation
contained
mineralsand OM. Thereare two fractionsof
(DM)
which
fractions,
soit dry matter
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unProtected
oM (coarsesand+ coarsefree,PoM(PoM: particulate
oM: <53pm)andLight
fraction(Fine free PoM)), two fractionsof protectea
orta (minerat-associateo
oM (Heavy
fraction<53pm) and intra-microaggregate (Heavyfraction>53pm))
\
anda fifth fraction
'
loM
thatcontainsonly minerats(Sitt+ clayfraction).
Resultsand discussion
Figure I shows the amount of soil dry matter in
the isotatedfractionsfor each tillage
treatment
anddepthlayer.
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p: ptoughing;
D:Disking;
D+L:JITI"Ji

Loosening;
DD:Direct
Driuing)

For the 0- l0 cm depth layer,the largestamount
of the coarse sand and coarsefree poM
fractionwas measuredfor the D treatmen
t (2,25%),because
crop residuesrestedin the upper
layercausedby the low cultivationdepth.The leasi
amountof this fractionpresented
afterp
(l'45o/o),becauscthis way of tillageturnsthe
cropresidues
ontothe bottomof thecultivated
layer'therelbrethe m^oredecontpoiedbelow-grornaiovo
getsonto thesurface,which is lack
of fresh'big grainedoM. In the l0-20cmlayeithistraoion
wasthe largestii, thecaseof D+L
(l '72%),probablybecause
the40cmcultivationoepttroil- carrieda partof the
cropresidues
into thisdepth'Leastof this fractionin thedceperlaye.-was
foundin it " caseof DD (l.l g%),
possiblybecause
cropresidues
werenot nrixedto ttrisdepthby DD.
The largestamountof Fine freePoM waspresent
in the uppei laye, in thecaseof D (0.6| o/o),
because
the low cultivationdepthdoesnot mix crop r..riou.,
to the deeperlayer.This fraction
was the feastin the caseof ploughing(0.46%),'possibly
becausetJr"i*,
of the crop
residues
havebeenmixedto underlyingsoiltayeis'and
becauseoftheaeralionof soil dueto
tillagervhichincreases
the deconrpotition
of tnt r.ruii".l unprotect€d
oM. No cleartrendof
theefl'ectof tillage operationson the amountof DM in
thls freepoM fractioncouldbc found
forthe 10-20cm depthlayer.
For the 0'10 cm depth tayer,the nrineral-associated
oM, silt and clay fraction(<53pmheavy
fraction)was highestfor the P (50.08%)treatment,
foilbwed by DD, D and D+L. Six et al.
(2002)claimedthat the protectionof o-rrauy "ggr.grti*
in ressdisturbedsoils leadsto an
accumulation
of more labilec, but increaseorsiiutJcneedslongertime.
This is thereason
why the DM of this fractionwasalwayslessin the
othertrearments
comparedto p. In the l0-
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20 cm depthlayerthis fractionwas morein the caseof D+L (45.02o/o\
andDD (44.03%)than
P.
For the 0-10 cm depthlayer,the intra-microaggregate
POM and fine sandfraction(>53pm
heavyfraction)washighestfor the D (8.43%)treatment,foltowedby DD, D+L and P. These
resultsclearlyindicatean accumulation
of intra-microaggregate
POM as a consequence
of the
reductionof soil disturbanceunderreducedor no-tillagemanagement.
A similar trend was
foundfor the l0-20 cm depthlayer,but effectsof tillagemanagement
werelesspronounced.
Summingup the microaggregate
sizedfractions(Light and both Heavy fractions),and the
rnicroaggregate-building
fractions(the <53pm and >53pm heavy fraction) the cumulated
amountof DM wasthe highestin the 0-10cm layerfor P, followedby DD, D and D+L. The
orderof the microaggregate
sizedfractionscan be explainedwith the fact that P causesthe
most intensivemacroaggregate
disruption,thus causesthe most intensivemicroaggregate
emission.Moreover,the orderof the treatments
demonstrates
the supportingeffectof reduced
tillage on the microaggregates'
formation.In the 10-20 cm layer this fraction has been
measuredin the order D+L, DD, P and D, which doesnot demonstrate
a trend explainable
with the reasonsmentionedabove.In the l0-20 cm layerthe microaggregate-building
fraction
has been measuredin the order D+L, DD, P and D. Theseordersfollowed those of the
nricroaggregate-sized
fractions,because
the DM of the Light fraction(Finefree POM) wasso
low, thatits valuedid not influencethe finalresults.
Conclusions
Thesepreliminaryresultsindicatethat conventional
tillageby frequentlydisturbingthe soil
andmakingmoreintensive
structure
aerobicmicrobialbreathing
decreases
OM in soils.
In the surfacelayer an increasingtrend can be realisedin the amount of protectedOM
fractionsin the orderD+L < D. DD causedlessDM of the OM fractionsthan the two other
moreOM-decomposing
tillage(D+L; D). Furthermore
all thethreereducedtillagecausedless
DM of the mineral-associated
OM fractionthan P, which is the most aggregatedisturbing
tillage.A similartrendcan be realisedin the unprotected
OM fractionsin the surfacelayer.
The differencesare that theseforms of OM are more than were measuredin P. In the
subsurfacelayer the unprotectedOM forms were in the highestDM amount in D+L. The
protectedOM fractionswere in the highestDM amountin D+L. Furtherstudiesare needed
for the optimisationof tillagefor decreasing
the lossof themostimportantfood chainelement
fromthesoil.
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